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SCHLEICHER TO BID 
FCR THE SUPPORT 
OF LABOR FACTION

Freedom for The 
Philippines Seen In, 

Commirtee Action
•U Policy of Cabinet Towards
100
5 i Germán Crisis G'ppoSed 

To That of Yon Papen

Wa s h in g t o n , Thiu-sday.
Following a lengthy meeting to- i .

i America Expects England’

French Cabinet FaUs After 
Herriot’s Final Attempt to 
Forcé U. S. Paymcnt Fails
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BERLIN, Thursday—Germany’s 
new cabinet plans radical mea- 
sures to cope with the unem- 
ployment sifuation w b i c h is 
assuming nightmare proportions.

Among the most important 
measures advocated will be an 
additional expenditure of o n e 
hall billion marks for construc- 
tive unemployment relief and 
the halting of wage cutting.

Advocating of these measures 
hdicate that the von Schleicher

day, the Senate committee on 
territories and insular affairs 
reaffirmed approval of the Phk 
lippine independence bilí and 
rejected the Broussard amend- 
ments providing for independen 
ce after eight years and elimina' 
ting the plebiscite prohibition.

The bilí will now go to the 
Senate for approval. and is 
expected to pass.
Cbairman Bingham, in expíain- 

ning the reasons for throwing 
out the amendments said «The 
committee went over the whole 
situation and Ustened to the ar-

s

arDebtPayment'loday; 
May Grant Certain Terms

WASHINGTON, Thursday. - 
i he British war'debt instalment 
oí 9.5,550,000 dollars is expected 
to be paid in full today, either 
by direct paymcnt or by ear- 
marking gold in the Bank of En- 
gland for the United States.

NER
7

government is making a decided -
bid for the vote of the labor ele-1 guménts of Senator Broussard.
ment. ! But wc feit the prooosed amend

id mldBy doinS so the new cabinet; ments would knock the heart 
PB0™ dispenses with von P a p e n ' s out of the bilí, which provides

Mef that' the salvation oí Ger- I for a period of rehabilitation ba- 
■ many depended solely upon the sed on a theory providing for a

«mmlattng of prívate initiative. period oí economíc rehabilíta- 
TEPolited observers, however. tion. His, amendments tonched

P

-MA
QEN1

believe the new policy is not

R

proinpted so much by socialistic 
motives as by expediency— the 
nation must work together.

Announcement of the govern-
lanit me.nt s plans vvill be made today

felí
by Chancellor van Schleicher

I
over a nation-wide radio hook- 
up. In doing this von Schleicher 
is íollowing the precedent esta- 

VContinued on Page 6)
I—'_____ ____________________

at vital parís ot the measure. It 
is n-ow necessary, in the opinión 
of the committee. to take quick 
action so that the benetits of Phí 
lippine freedom will be reali- 
zed»

Mosi of the recent agitation 
for freedom fór the ¡slands has 
come fortn Cuban sugaranterests 
and their allies in the United 
States.

| Football Tournament For All

" Western Europe Is Proposed
I Lo n d o n , 7hursday. — So pop- \ 
pular was the recent football i

was chiefly giyen by the good

■ patch between Austria and En- 
gl ind that sport fans 
phe country are talking about

impression the Austrian players

all over
— «l c líiiMng aoouc narrow 

lokl'ng a huge football tourh- manshit: 
UUpnf • . . . ._

made on the English public. 
While they lost the game by a

/ margin t h e i r sports-

fHient next y e a r in which all p was so fine that it won

'Ountries of Western Europe be 
isl<ed to participate.

the hearts of all who saw the 
match.

Italy Taktis Crack at U-S-Wi11 Receive Big
French Debí Action Suin Due Today; France 

To Confer W ith England

Ro m  e  . 7 h 11 rsda y—'
press, secute in the knowledge 
that Italy's decisión to pay the 
debt instalment due the United

I he Italian. Pa r ís , Thursday. —- Premier

States today will be considered 
a fine beau geste, has b e e n

fíi , , quick tü criticize France for de-
Bntams final reque,t. after her iCidingto defauk on hs ]cnt 

petition for a new postponement: The editor¡al wrjtcrs 
was demed, that the-sum be ac-1 dfy conceal their ¿lee as they 
Cepted, not under the TirActint • . . . ‘ 'cepted, not under the present
debt funding agreement, but as 
an instalment on a new total, to 
be worked out later, may be ac- 
cepted, at least in parí, accord- 
ing to reports.

Yesterday President Hobver 
conferred with bis cabinet in bis 
study in the White House and a 
high state department official 
later declared that the meeting 
resulted in the decisión to yield 
to certain conditions set up in 
the last note from England.

News that France will not pay 
the debt instalment at this time 
was a hard blow to the admin- 
istration, and it is believed here 
that the British terms will be ac- 
cepted in order to forcé t h e 
French to come tbrougb.

I'ranee had based her decisión 
to deíault on the grounds that 
Secretary of State Stimson’s last 
note to England was not conci- 
liatory and that the United States 
is showing little to cooperate 
with her debtors.

Followers of the tangled affair 
point out that, if Britain’s terms 
are accepted, France will either 
have to pay up or soek new ex
cuses for not doing so.

point out that their country’s 
unconditional p a y m e n t and
France s faiiure to unloosen her 
purse string are almost certain to 
react favorably upon Italy and

Herriot paid with bis office for 
bis long and impopular attempts 
to forcé the government to pay 
America the great instalment on 
the wa r debts, due in Washing
ton today.

The end carne only after Her
riot had completely emptied bis 
bag of tricks in order to prolong 
bis tenure and prevent a défault, 
regardless of tlie ultímate con- 
sequences to bis cabinet and to 
himself.

1 he deputies thfew him and
unfavorably upon the nation to his ministers out and climaxed 

T,1.1,'. II I their action by resolving to post-
Ihursdau- France | ponc paymem of th/deb; in. 

stands almost alone m her atti ' stalment pendíng «holding of ne- 
tude toward the war debt instal- i cesary n¿otiatT 8 01 6 
ment followmg the Cxechoslo- «Necessary.negotiations. were 
~aTr"ment\ d™l^eribed in a sort of apoiogy 
yesterday to pay up the money prefacma the resolution whf/h
now due the United States. It 
had been the earlier intention to 
defauk on the payment.

Br u s s e l s , Thursday. — Bel
gium remains allied to 'France 
on the war debts situation ; folio, 
wing the cabinet’s unanimous 
decisión to pass up the payments 
due to America today.

Drys Say Beer Trade 
Plans Campaign

prefacing the resolution, which

ith

?k-

Resides furnishing
ce”ent football and

some ex
creating in

Furtbermore , the hard battle 
:- the Austrians put up and their

' excellent playing showed at least
f st in many countries, it is one other country besides En
I lnted oüt that such a tourna- gland was making a bidefor foot- 
L*1' Would go far to bring hall ho 
rOut kiendly relatio

nors.
natjo _ - --'ns between So lar England, Scotland, Fran-
nia/."8 wllicl1 disagree on so ce, Germany, Belgium, Austria 
i Y subjeets. ancj Spain are being most seri-
t ,Olne even go so far as to ously considered as competitiors 

¡¡^¿1 "p the meeting of nations j f°r the football cup which would 
f e sport would be of far be awarded through an elimin-

—*r^Ie henefit to international on procesa.
L^Mlian a series of good will ------- ----------------- '=
I imeipnces‘ । Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t

D h Petus í°r the tournament bring results.
« D

Brooks of Theater Guild 
Stricken During Show

Ricard Brooks, designer of the 
ingenious settings .for the Palma 
I beater Guild’s production of 
the Mcdtese balcón, was sudden- 
ly stricken with appendicitis du
ring the final performace of the 
show and removed to a clinic in 
a serious condition.

Dr. Francisco Valdes, owner 
oí the clinic wbere the ailing 
man was taken, decided not to 
oper. te ¡mmediately and it is 
not yet known wbetber or not an 

| operation will be necessarv.

Wa s h in g t o n , t hursday- 
American probibitionísts believe 
that if the «beer trade» has its 
way even babies will be taught 
to cry for the beverage.

Before the House Ways and 
Means Committee yesterday 
prohibitionleaders load by Deets 
Pickett, secretary of the Metho- 
dist Board of Temperance, Pro- 
hition and Public Moráis charg- 
ed that brewers are proposing a 
national advertising campaign 
«to make every man, woman 
and child in America a beer 
consumer.»

Ruins of Huge City 
Found in Ecuator

Gu a y a u o il , 1 hursday.— The 
ruin of a gigantic city, appa- 
rently of Inca origin. was disco- 
vered by local archaeologists 25 
miles north of Quito, in Ecuador 
it was announced here today.

ail v Pal ma Po s t  el único diario inglés que se publica en España.

declared France and England, 
together with other debtor na
tions, should confer with each 
other before p o u r i n g more 
money into the coflers of the 
United States.

The deputies then neatly plac
ed the,blamg for the postpone- 
tment on the shoulders of the 
American secretary ol state,Hen- 
ry L. Stimson, and 1 e t the 
American people know that, had 
it not been for his handling of 
the situation, they would have 
been considerably ticher today.

The new of the cabinet’s fall 
and the decison not to pay the 
United States for t h e time 
being, at least, has been well 
received by the French press in 
general and the royalist journals 
in particular, 1 he4royafists group 
camelots du Roi, backed by the 
newspaper Action Francaise» 
staged numerous demonstrations 
throughout the c;ty with the 
gratifyingresult that some thous- 
and members were arrested, 
including León Daudet who

(Continued on page 6)

Exchange Rates
By United Presí

Franc in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid .
Doilar in Madrid ■ 
Reichsmark

45.00
39.85
12.31
2.915
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Leaders Tackle Debts Problem Dance
to negro Musicians

Bprali, Hoover And ’Predicts Success for Roosevelt
Roosevelt Offer

3 Solurions

Herewith is the fourth of a se
ries on w a r debts revisión — 
EDITOR.

By CARROLL KENWORTHY

W A SH i NTON. —T h r e e a p p r o a - 
ches to solution of the war debt 
problem. typical of.the diverse 
opinión prevailing in the United 
States, hav6 offered by three 
outstanding national figures, 
President Herbert Hoover, Presi- 
dent-elect Franklin national D. 
Roossevelt and Senator William 
E. Borah.

Disarmament, trade improve- 
ments and steps to a revival of 
prosperity are the chief benefits 
which these statesmen seek for 
the United States in their sug- 
gested Solutions of the problem. 
Their views have been claritied 
in statements of recent weeks. 
All of them are opposed to can- 
cellation without concrete com- 
pensation, yet each offers a wi- 
dely divergent plan for actíon. ■

The early net result has been 
to throw open to general public 
consideration the possibiliay that 
the United States might benfit 
in some other way than by strict 
application of the debt settle- 
ments. or at least that collateral

Because of His Mature Father
Round World Flight

Is Planned For 
New Airship

Cocktail Hour: 5 to;
• and ■

B) United Pres*. born does not detract from bis Evening: 10 i o 2

SYRACUSE, Ind.,—A successfu- 
and powerful administration for 
President-elect Franklin D. Roo
sevelt is predicted by W. L. 
Ballard on the basis of «a scien
tific forecast—not fortune tell- 
ing.» centered on the fact that 
Roosevelt’s father was 54 when 
Franklin was born.

i Ballard callee! attention to the 
jfaci that many leaders in public 
life were born of middle-aged 
tathers and young mothers.

Jefferson Davis' father. he said, 
was 52 when the Confedérate 
States" President was born; Rob- 
•ert E. Lee and Benjamín Harri- 
[Son were born to fathers who 
were 51; William Pitt the youn- 
¡ger’s father was 54; President 
Tatt*s was 48, and Queen Victo- 
ria’s 52

Even the fact that Woodrow 
Wilson's father was only 37 when 
the World War President was

theory, Ballard said, because 
that age is considerably above 
the average oi 30.

Such ofí-springs as cited, Bal- 
lard said, apparently interit cer- 
tain qualities and characteris- 
tics. Roosevelt h e said is no 
exception.

« T h i s definitely warrants,» 
Ballard explained «a scientific 
forescast of a possible, probable, 
new administration that will be 
well organized, well managed 
and powerful, because ot the 
calm, deep personality at its 
head, who can quietly move the 
unmovable, without apparent 

’eífort, whether it be a New York 
mayor, sheritf or legislature, or 
mayhap our broader, deep-seat- 
ed semi-ehroníe depresión.

«True, ‘brains’ do not always 
imply ‘goodness,’ yet the knowl- 
edge is that this law|(of heredity) 
engenders healihy humility that 
predisposes to right conduct.»

considerer such a proposol.»
President-elect .Roosevelt has 

linked the debts with his |plan of 
trade sitmulation in the reverse 
*direction. He advócales genera, 
reduction in trade barriers so 
!that the debtors will profit suffi- 
ciently to pay their obligations.

adiustment may be necessary if «The debts will not be a pro.
either dets or trade are to to be 
retxieved.

President Hoover has for some 
• time advocated the use of an- 

nual paymentsby individual 
debtor nations as a means of in- 
creasing United States sales of 
agricultural and industrial goods 
in those nations. His theory is 
that the profits to .United States 
farmers, laborers and merchants 
from such transactions might be 
of sufficient valué to offset the 
losses in cash debt payments.
. «If ior ¿any particular annual 
payments,» he said, «we were 
offered some other tangible iorm 
of compensation, such as the 
expansión of the markets for 
American agriculture and laborl 
and the restoration and mainte- 
nance of our prosperity, then I

¡blem—we shall not have to can
cel them if weare realistic about 
providing ways in which pay- 
ment is possible through the 
profits arising from the rehabi- 
litation of trade—» he said. «Our 
policy. declares for payment, 
but at the same time for lowered 
tariffs and resuption of trade 
which open the way for pay
ment.»

Finally, Senator Borah has ur- 
ged the need for reduction of 
armaments to improve world 
business conditions. He js com* 
mitted to cancellation or reduc
tion only upon some tangible 
curtailment in armament costs. 
He believes thot this will assist 
the rise of prices and the revival 
of trade and confidence.

«A new situation has arisen —»

United Press
Fie d r ic h s h a f e n . — With the 

Graf Zeppelin having completed 
more than 500,000 fliying kilo- 
meters. and with a year-round 
a ir Service to South America 
being planned for her, work is 
going forward on her sister ship 
ihe LZ-129. which will be the 
largest airship in the world, sur- 
pasing the U. S. Navy's Akron.

The new airship will be com-
pleted in 1934 if the present

cíes initiated at Lausanne are 
carried forward, there will come 
a time when it will be distinctly 
to the interest of the people of 
the United States to consider 
again ihe question of these debts 
1 entertain the belief tha the can- 
cellation of the debts in connec- 
tion with, and as a part of, a 
program including the settle- 
ment of other war problems (ar- 
maments and war guilt) would 
have the effect above indicated 
(open foreign markets, cause a 
rise in prices, put an end to 
uhemployment and thaw out 
the banks’ frozen credits).»

amjsure that owr citizens would ihe said recentiy. « — if the poli-

¡S’ ir:

CS JáGJt ©

DQkMCiMG-
Haza de la Costitución. i and 3 

(Borne)

will entertain

HOLMAN’S BAND /s ai

VICTOR’S
SNACK BAR

Telephone 234, 8

building schedule is carried out. 
She will be about eight meters, 
)r 27 feet longer than the Akron ; 
and 11 meters, or 36 feet longer j 
than the Graf. The LZ 129 will 
have a gas capacity of 200,000 
c u b i c meters, nearly double 
that of the Grafs 105,000. Her 
diameter at the middle will be 
fl meters as compared to the 
Grafs 30.

According to Knut Eckener, 
son of the veteran commander, 
Dr, Hugo Eckener, four of the 
16 gas compartments already 
have been completed and joined 
Asked concerning the plans for 
the future Service of the giant 
ship, young Eckener said that 
no plans had been outlined as 
yet. _
" When construction of the big 
airship was begun, speculation 
was heard as to a possible world 
aight after which it would enter 
the North or South Atlantic Ser
vice.

The latter possibility appears

Che CatDedral Shop chrisi ñas 
|Corrib;a, 15—Barcelona. Gifts

EXTENSION OF AID TO 
NEGROES ADVOCATED

G I N A R D
FLIRNITURE MANUFACTURAS

Classic and modern
Factory:—Calle W, Santa Catalina ■ 
Retail store!—Santo Domingo, 4K, Palma.

lll URTim' S8PPIIÍ
Palma ’ s C ente
For Stationan

Cadena, i i ^e*

perfumeria 

la java 
Colón, 34-palma

novel necklacn
p e r 1 u mt 

coAmetin

mnutr mis and sw
MADE TO MEASURE ,

Calle 14 de Abril, 49 Te rreí

Musical ir.stfíirr.ents fj 
TO RENT sale &, to rent-Accessoriií-

la cartuja

the

Morisco ^río
pou every aftetnoon and enening.

conceuc and UE DHnsanC from T30 to 7
DBnCine from 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.

the more likely, since plans for । 
North American line still are 

incomplete, while the South । 
American Service is well estab- 
lished, '

Belgian Cabinet Will 
Tender Resignation

kitchcn utensils i 
native frystalware 
& ma jolica* s table 
Service etc i gifts 

Fixed «rice*

Pelaires, 6 I
Teléphone, 20ÓÍÍ

PALMA I

DE MALLORC

HIGHEST QUALI CY COFFEE
F1NEST SPAN1SH L1QUEURS

San Nicolás, 46 — Palma | 
Succ^ssor lo Llof-Riu

I

B-i United PressJ i
Ch ic a g o —Extensien of building 
and loan association activities 
to negroes to enable them to ob- 
tain benefits of the home loan 
bank was advocated by Charles 
S. Duke, president of the Nati 
onal Technical Association. Du
ke pointed out that while negro- 
es make upa twelfth of Chica
go,s population, only two of the 
430 building and loan associa- 
tions have negro members and 
that it is diffcult for them to get 
real estáte loans. Since all negro 
banks have been closed, foreclo- 
sures are numerous and proper- 
ty is becoming run down as the 
owners see the prospectsl osing 
the of ir homes becoming almost 
a certainty,

Br u s s e l s , Thhrsdau- — The 
Belgian cabinet will tender its 
resignations today and the king 
is expected to accept it.

If the present cabinet goes 
out, it is believed the next will 
be formed to inelude cleric offi- 
ciáis of democratic tendencies, 
liberáis and socialists in nearly 
equal proportions. It is also pos
sible that several members ot 
the various Flemish parties will 
Ibe included,

The Belgian economic situa- 
ition is at present so disordered 
that it is considered doubtful if 
any hastily appointed cabinet

GALLETAS BIRBA
The fines! biscuils made in Spi; 
You will find ihem in Ihe betierpas’ 

shops and groceries of Palma.

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT ai
ENGLISH BREAD

¡n town may be had from ihe I 
HORNO SATO CR ISH

Calle Pelaires. 2 — Palma |

A. HERNANDEZ
PAINT1NG and DECORATlN6 

Done chcaply

San Miguel, 21 : Tel. 1294 :

can succed. The desperate 
of the nation’s finances is, 
ever, considered a strong 
ment in favor of dropping

State 
how- 
argu- 
party

poiitics and seeking some sort of 
working agreement, even i f 
only temporary.

For Selected Antiques and 
Curiosities of Mallorca,

VISIT THE

Sindicato, 155 - Palma

Coffee sets : dresser sets : din*1 
Services : tableware porcelaif 
china : crysfal : perfumes : cC 

metics : gifts
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L^Sallgiveonelargelongbooto the ayerage shower curt- 
onJfwLuu0^ °beentÍtledtO a litt,e atmosphere, one 
wat " ,nS’ bUt n°' °ne getS Pdnted fish- or on=

And one is supposed to like it. And what fabrics! Cheap artifi- 
^W1 hl_.de.°US W°Ven )accluard designs, either diamond 

shape or diamond shape. And the colors are enough to make 
the mormng shower customer give upZand drown, If you’ll show 
patience and search long enough in the shops, perhaps you’ll 
md one of the new opaque oil silks which are grand. Not that it 

ma ers but you look just like an expressive photograph all blur- 
red, behind it. Then there are some ravishing dancing girls air- 
brushed on to pure-dye crepe de chine that act as a good ornen 
tor the day's start.

They'spractically hurling themselves in their gay leaps 
there are a few good moderns of fungí, lichens, and prob- 

ably Yuiuru trees whichlshould cheer plant lovers in their show- 
ers.

United Press Staff Corresponden!
Ho l l y w o o d . - Periodically 

critics make t h e welkin ring 
with diatribes against motion 
pictures. «Never a n e w story 
idea,» they cry.

Perhaps they are right. At any 
rate, a visit to the motion pie- 
ture historical section of the Los 
Angeles Museum shows that the 
most photographed subject is 
the life of Christ.

The first picture based on the 
Ghristian theme was «The Devil
in the Cathedral,» made by Me- 
lies in 1899. It

The Daily PALMA POST 
Established 1932. is devoted to 
the interests of tourismo in 

Spain.

Of I hee I Sing

Two American ladies who re
cently raised a storm in the of
fices of a local travel bureau may 
have amused those present at 
the time, but their fellow coun- 
trymen, of whom a number were 
present, must have felt a twinge 
of disgust later.

Why, because oí iheidents that 
might well have happened any- 
where and did not involve Spain 
or Spaniards, the t w o ladies 
should have found it necessary 
to launch adiatribe|of everylhing 
Spanish and warble in praise of 
all things American is a bit dif- 
ficult to understand.

Once, years ago, when the 
/rench franc was at its nadir, 
an American tourist staned a

There s a lot of new blood in the Riviera fashions which are 
be.ng transfused with our Palm Beách and winter cruise clothes 
Your real ammahon and personality will have little trouble as- 
serting themselves in the new bathing suits. God-fcaring folks 
probably won't buy new suits but those who won't be daunted 
will and of the briefest variety. TheyTe perfectly captivating 
and as J just mentioned, plenty brief. The brassiere-and-shorts 
type is mcreasingly popular and especially interesting this year 
as men s gray dannel is the material for some of the smartest 
the shorts hang on the hips with a contrasting belt of rope, or 
braided strmg, or canvas-but not rubber. Silly, brief, little one- 
ptece suds are of heavy knits in ribbed or herringbone designs 
msohd white browngraiy or yellow. When in mixtures navv 
and white, red and wh.te. or blue and yellow lead

Russians Ha.il New Treatment
B) United Preis

Moscovv — So many thousands 
clamored anxiously f o r treat- 
ment with «gravidan,» a newly 
discovered rejuvenating s u b - 
stance recently made public 
here, that scientists have been 
obliged to issue warnings that it 
is not a cure-all, and that its

ed by Germán physicians. It has 
3een perfected by therapeutic 
use by Russian scientists.

The Endocrinological Institute

length, Then
« I he Lite of 
reels in 1902.

Kalem carne

was 150 feet in 
Gaumont made 
Christ» in two

io the front in
1907 with «Ben Hur» in one reel 
Vitagraph followed in 1909 with 
«The Life of Moses,» in five reels 
and serial form. .

Within a year Kalem astoun- 
ded the world by sending a cast 
headed by Sidney Olcott and 
Alice Hollister to the Holy Land 
to film «From the Manger to the 
Gross». It was the most ambi- 
tious undertaking of the intant 
mdustry—five reels.

«The Ring of Rings» and »The 
1 en C ommandments» were the 
most popular Biblical pictures of 
the present generation. The lat- 
est is «The Sign of the Gross», . 
which Cecil B. DeMille is now 
completing for Paramount.

dresses for 
sport 

afternoon 
and 

evening

facíais
Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

“Reliability and Emciency'’ 
Importan! Drapery Store. 

Any article for dress & travcl 
Ladies Novelties 

Made-to-Order Tailoring 
Men’s Ready Made Clothes.

Fixed Prices
Englisb and French Spoken

3. Miguel, 65-67 - PALMA - Tel. 1760

USTEHET HOTEL o"",beS1Mnd
Cala Ratjada pine woods.

Mallorca 32 rooms. 4 baths
Pens. from 12.50 ptas.

PERELLÓ Hotel
Porto Cristo 5 co*d run- 

m A M * Z* « n ‘ n water, M A N A CO R baths.

MADRID 
hot f l met r opol it ano

Room sion, 18 pías.

L.nae' same mahugement

r'ot by lighting a cigaret on a 
•mndred franc note. The silly af- 
iair was hushed up at the time, 
but the story later spread around 

Y Word of mouth and there can 
e no doubt that the actions of 

that one fool, of whom the large 
majority of Americans would 
have been ashamed, was, along 
w*th similar occurrences, res- 
Ponsible for much of the dislike

e French now harbor for the 
tourists f r o m the U n i t e d 
otates.
. rhe caterwauling of two Amer 
'can women, both oí whom 

°uld be confined to an insti- 
ul,°T or atleast to the asso- 
.'atton of their own particular 
can kCk Where theY carne from,

‘ hardly cause
1,1 will 1

efficacy is still open to question.
W ith the evident purpose of 

discouraging would-be patients, 
Prof. ,M. A. Shereshevsky, direc-
tor of fhe Endocrinological Ins- 
titute, told the press that the 
powers of gravidan must not be 
exaggerated. That it has a strong 
immediate effect in toning up 
the human system is indisputa
ble, he said, but whether the 
effect is lasting and whether it 
might not cause an undesirable 
reaction in later years, has not 
yet been sufficiently established.

Gravidan, as announced in the 
Moscow press, was first discover-

A less severe punishment 
would be easily enforced if the r
sane Americans, who are the j

"dly cause any feeling of vast maiority’ would simply jg-! 
towards other Americans and off
Island, huta series oi I ghsh fnends 10 do ^e-

_ ISC. '
°n the Island, but 
SUch meidents easily can.
Amí7 <3 qUeer breed’ these 
jn r Cans who sPend their lives 

countries tellingbored 
ownTx >Wmuchbetter their 
can h . nd aBParently nothing 

done about it, except m
^¿hi I ^e^w^mphunants 
^mnnl ave been subJected to a 
Such a y dose of ^tor oil. 
er been98^ measures have nev- 
here. tned °r rec?mmended

I hen, it is fairly certain, the 
self-exiled patriots would quickly 
return home where. it is quite 
Hkely they would spend the rem 
ainder of ther lives telling the 
stay-at-homes what a grand place 
Europe is and how crude is 
America:

h is a bit trite to ask these lad
ies why, jf they find America so
superior to Europe, they don’t
go back and stay there. But, af- 

I ter all. whtr rJnn’fter all, why don’t they?

Producers are gazing with long- 
:lm.^b"".^peri,™ntin8 for ^h^Ro^elt^ou^esMon of 

Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt. He 
would go over big in pictures, 
they believe after seeing new reel 
shots of the youth. It is unders- 
tood two major firms have made 
him offers. At any rate, whefher 
John leaves Groton Prep school 
m New York is yet undecided.

a number of years with prepara
tions from the internal gland 
secretions of animáis. These
preparations, under the ñame 
lisatiums, have been sufficiently 
fested to m a k e general sale 
through ordinary drug - stores
possible in the near future, ac- 
cording to Professor Shereshev- 
sky,

The lisatiums, he said, are 
certainly the most active hormo
nal preparations made any where 
thus "fár. They contain the ani
mal gland hormones infeombina- 
tion with the albumen substance 
of the corresponding glands. The 
influence on sexual glands is 
exceptional, he declared, and- 
lisatium has been especially 
useful in treating the nervous 
diseases of women.

EDCCATCR TELLS 
TEACHERS TO USE MAKEUP

By Unilteu Pre.x*
l’HE Fa l l s , Ida. - Women 

teachers convening here recei- 
ved this advice from W. D. 
Vincent, commissioner of edu- 
eation.

«Bring cheertumess to y o u r 
community, your appearance
and your school room. Put on 
one of those bright, well-titting 
knit sweater-suits; ram one of 
those cocky hats with a quill 
shooting put at a 45-degree angle 
on your head; add a little color 
to your lips, and swagger forth 
bring radiance to your class 
room.

HOTEL-ORIENTE, Sevilla

PE N SI O N Cruces, 9, Calvario
/I I • Sunny, quiei,La varin g.ood euisine. For- 1 _ 1 IU e,ern .clienle,e only.
t owuofpoil eus»

MEDITEIIRIIHEO °o ,,h„c,.‘c6”ho"

HOTEL bath- AH m°derr.
_ comforts Moder-

E1 Terreno - Palma ate rafes.

Unless Gary Cooper's knee 
responds to treatment soon, he 
may be forced to abandon his 
screen career. Cooper, who 
draws ^2,500 weekly, inlured his 
leg in a fall during the making 
of^AFarewell to Arms». Since 
then he has soüght treatment 
I rom noted surgeons o f New 
York. But his knee sifll remains 
shff. Meanwhile, production of 
«Lives ofa Bengal Lancer» has 
begun m the hope that Cooper 
will be ready for Work when his 
scenes are called.

^dres. Telegraphíque Versamonp, 43-Paris 

GRAND HOTEL DE VERSAL LES 
60, Boulevard Montparnasse, Paris-XV

Rafes-in franes. ^0-25 single, baih 50 
2o-35 double, bath 40-50

ENGLISH PENSION
Comfy English home and cook- 

mg. bunny gardens. Sun bathing 
roofs. 12 pesetas inclusive. M 
^treet, 3 calle Massanella fannex 
3 oc 6) Son Serra. Tram, Son 
Roca.

hi publicity sheets sent out 
recently by Universal, the fa- 
mous Germán play, «The Kiss 
Befo re the Mirror,» purchased 
i o r screen presentation soon 
was titled «The Kill Before the 
Mirror.»

RESTAURANTS
Café-Restauran! |[g [fgan]
° R •E N T £ ani Paslries

A LA CAPTE: Constitución, 160 
 PALMA Tel, 1914

fry the Restauran! R E P L Á 
For Excellent Mallorquín Cooking

Calle Rincón, 13—Near Mercado

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring resulta.

Casa Rovira Only giove factory in Mallorca. ■
n™ Ct. .S.pa,m Mand sewn gtove® '° your order.

------- --------------- --------------- - L-ealher bags. Pans. Furs.

Warm your house with a SALMANDER this win" 

Expert Plumb.ng done. Central heafing, running water, sewers 
and bathrooms installed 

dos=Casasno,as_2: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

M.C.D. 2022
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ítoH ligmninti Places t o lV i si t Post office hours
CALLE SOLEDAD

SHIPPING MOVEMENTS_

Exthange ConíeisatiDn French.
Wrile: B. °/o Daily Pa l ma  Po s t .

txthoiigB [oiNeisoliir. S1™» 
exchange Spanish or liaban lessons 

¿ for English wilh English person. In- 
quire: Fotografía López, calle San 
Miguel, 47, Palma

Siloation WaoM gKpeatfng
COMPAN1ON will Help in house with 
servants and children. Modern & 
bright. Highly recommended. Wrile: 
Daily Pa l ma  Po s t , No. 115.

Abnudaina Palace —• Every day, 
and all day. There is no charge.

Apuntamiento Palace — In the 
winter this museum may be viT.ted 
from 9 to 1 o’clock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except helidays. In 
the summer it is open from 10 to 
o’clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. Tbe 
charge is 1 pesera — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutrpavds — The palaces 
of the following families are epen 
to visitors upon request: Vivot Ole- 
za, Morell, Palmer.

Beilver Castle — Open from 8

Stamps:—Window open 9 a. 
m to I: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Súnday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex-
cept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado). 
-Mail Should be registered eve- i 
ry day from 9 a. m. to noon, and 
every day except Sunday from 5 
to 7 p. m. Registered mail may 
be called for from 9 a. m. until

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave bolh ports daily, except Sunday, al 9 P. M.,. 

arrive ihe next morning al 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave bolh ports Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive next 

morning at 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irnve Pal

ma Tuesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M-'
• 6: 50 A. M. Via ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday a

3 P. M., arriv¿ Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every W-ednesday at 12 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over m Ibiza abo., ihiee

o’clock in tbe morning until bun-

THEmEM MD AMUSEMEHTS
U LlULrk 111 —-
down, e^ery day. Theie is a charge

1 SALON RIALTO of the Borne

t
MAN ABOUT TOWN 

(in English) 
with Warner Baxter 

Performances at 5:50, 6:15, 9 P. M.

of 1 peseta.
The Lonja and the Provincial 

NLiseum of Beaux A^ts — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn-

noon each weekday.
Money Orders:-Daily except 

Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.
Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 

daily except Friday.
Parcel Post.-May be called 

for from noon to i p. m. daily 
except Sunday, and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

MODERNO CiNEMA
MI CORAZON INCOGNITO 

lean Angelo 
also

LOS CINCO DIAS
Performanses al 5 : 50, 6 :15, 9 P. M.

BORN CINEMA
EL PENITENTE DEL AMOR

- (in Germán)
wiih Dolly Haas and Gustav 

Frohlich
Thurs. Sun. Mond. 5:15, 6:50, 9

Olher Days — 6 : 50 and 9 : 15 P. M.

ing; and from 3 to 5 in the aftet- 
noo’n. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — -• - 
day at any time.

Cathedral — May be visited eveiy 
day at any time. Considered onc of 
the four finest in world.

Arabs Baths — May be vis'ted 
every day at any time. Fee volun- 
tary.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Chuvch — The beautiful cloisters 

'and the sepiliere of Raimundo Lu- 
lio (Raimen Lull) rnay be visited 
every day, al day, without charge

Teleéraph Offices
Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle Go- 

mi la, (near Mediterráneo H^el) 
Office hours: 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
and 5 to 8 P. M. daily.

Sundays:—10 A. M. to 12 noon.
General office — 25 Calle San 

Felio Palma. Office open all day 
and night.

hours.)
Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Soulhbound; leave Marseille every Friday

at 6 P. M., arrive in Palma, Saturday at 2 P. M-, leave
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers. Sunday at 7 A. M. Norihbound, n^lma 
every Monday at 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave Palma, 
Tuesday al 10 A. M., arrive Marseille. Wednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said:-Arrives and leaves- 

PALMA, Deccmbcr 16th. S. S. LLANGIBBY CASTLE (Unmn-Castle Lme).

Port Said-Genoa-Mars.-Palma-Malaga-Southampton. - Arrives and- 
in PALMA morning of December 16th, leaves same evening. 8. 8. Lbl.lNA 
(Germán African Lines)

Genoa-Mars.-Palma-Gibr.-Boston-New York -Arrives and leaves PAL 
MA, December 17th. S. S. EXOCHORDA (American Expon Lmes).

Southampton-Malaga-Palma-Ger.oa-Port Said:-Arnves in PA^A- 
morning of December 18th, leaves same evening. 8. 8. A J 1 ‘ i
man African Lines). . •

(For lack of space, every port at which the ships stop is not listed. Further 
' details may be secured at any Travei Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not respons.ble 
- for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous not.ee).

TAILORNG
for Laches and Gentleman 

Casa Janer, Calle Sindicato, 55

ESCORTED TOHR TO

8

The most beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
its Port: Single Pares—Ist Class, 
5.60 Pías.; 2nd Class, 2.80 Pias. 
Tram lo Port, 50 cernimos.

Guasp Printin^ Press — One of 
oldest printing presses in world, 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and prints 
on exhibition. Calle Moiey, R, u p 
floor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6, work 
days.

Zeiss, Stigmal, Telegic tenses, 
Prismatic Reíd and opera glasses, Zeiss, 

Lumina, and Stereor
Also - PR1NTS and ENGRAV1NGS) 

Calle San Nicolás, 51 - PALMA

Antigua Casa LASALLE

days.... 88.50 pta*.
Departures every FRIDAY. Bookings to be effected before Wednesday. 
Including transportation each way, full pensión at hotel in San Antonio, 
transfer by prívate car to and from steamer ,15 m,lesV° IpFAK-
taxes; sightseeing tour of Ibiza, and fuli Services of bNGLISH SPEAK 

ING CUIDE.
The above represents the most enjoyable, intereslmg, and mexpensi week's diversión available from Palma.

International Express—Conquistador, 18, Palma. Tel. 1816

t r a n s a t l a n t ic
Steamer Leaves Port of Eor Due Company

VIAJES BALEARES
!n the Balcanes VIAJES IBERIA. S. A.

Calle Palacio, 67
Tel.. No 2-2-2-2 - Telegrams: VIAuEARES

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea. or Air

Branch in París: VOYAGES BER1A
Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALON1A

SELECTED COFFEES AND 
TEAS

Specialty—Toasted Almonds
Arturo Vidal - Sindicato 79-Tel. 21

HIGH GRADE MEATS
MIGUEL LLABRES 

Menendez Pelayo, 4 — Ter.eno

Mallorcan
EMBROIDERIES

Palma
Borne, 88

Telegraph
Bordados Nell NELLGEN

«1E CAVES CE ARTA
L^rgosti^tk^work^^

SEEWtM WllUClíT rAIl

Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a "—Lonjeta, r.

lb« oniy caves in HAllorc^ 
electricAHy ilLmtoeJed 

A D^^tes^oe visto*?. 
A drearr), 
neverto bs 

to^gotteo

D l EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORCAN
IJ O n e T HAND EMBROIDERIES
San Nicolás, 15-Palma A LW A Y S OPEN TO VISITORS

ESPECIALLY LOW F ARES

(Dec. 16
(Dec. 17
Dec. 16
Dec. 16
Dec. 17

Kungsholm Dec. 17
C ofHamburg* Dec. 18

Exochorda**
Montclaire* 
Am. Merchant 
Europa *

Marseilles 
PALMA 
Liverpool 
London 
Cherbourg

n . y. Dec. 29 Am. Export

for tnight l y

De Grasse * 
Augustas „ 
Scanmail * 
Majestic* 
Pres. Harrison

Dec. 20
Dec. 20
Dec. 21
Dec. 21
Dec. 21

Gothenburg N. Y.

Halifax 
New York ■ 
n , y .

Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec.

25
26
22

Havre 
Havre 
Nice

Baltimore 
New York 
n . y .

CopenhagenN. Y. 
Cherbourg N. Y- 
Marseille N. Y.

Dec. 26
Dec. 28
Dec. 28
Dec. 51
Jan. 2
Dec. 27
Jan. 3

Can. Paciñe 
Am. Mer. 
N. G. Lloyd 
Swed. Amer. 
Bali. Mail 
French 
Italia 
Am. Scantic 
White Star 
Dollar

SUNSHINE CRUISES 
From GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT - PALES 

TIÑE - SYRIA 
AND RETURN

8 8. Excallbur 8.8. Exochorda 3.8. Exeter 8.8. Excamblon 
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC LINERS

STOPOUERS 
AT WILL 

CHEAPER THAN 
MOTORING 
AT HOME!!

THE SUNNY SOUTHERN ROUTE
D1RECT TO

BOSTON - NEW YORK
First class on!y — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and coid 
running water, mostly privare baths, semi-private[verendahs, laundry 

serviré, electric galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially large promen- 
ades, stopover privileges without extra charge.

** Does not pick up mail in Palma.
North Alantic liner should be* Ships carrying mail. Mail marked to go vía a

posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P- M„ THREE days before the sailing date of-the liner. On Sunday,. 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia lo Barcelona.

RFGUI XR SERVICE BY MODERN PASSENGEIt STEAMERS 
P A L M A/G E N O A/P O R T S AID ( A F R IC A,) 

Calling at- Málaga, Ceuta (Tctuan), Lisbon, Southampton, 
' Rotterdam, Hambufg,

GERMAN AFRICAN LINES
Agency; PALMA, Plaza Libertad 11 (Borne) Tel. .522

Ask your Travel Agents' advice — they know the advantages of our 
Services - : : SEE BELQW : ;

AHERirAh EXPDRT LIHES

There is no Setter Address than

HOTEL VICTORIA
Terreno, on the Hay of Palma

Hotel Victoria is more than an address, it is the essence of al 
that is smart in the foreign colony.

The Hotel has won itself the respect of discriminating peopie 
I by the constancy of its matchless Service, and its maintenance 

of low rates despite its continued popularity.

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
NEW YORK, 25 Broadway GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli |

Barcelona: Paseo Colon, 24 — Palma: Agencia Schembri 
Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

Central in Palma
under the same management. Renowned as the hotel whose 

excellencebrought Majorca its first fame.

M.C.D. 2022
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Bestaurant Triana 
Gets Approval 

At Opening

5

Mr. Charles K. Gordon, pro- Miss Satacha Rambova is in

The :new restaurant Triana, 
which had its opening on Calle 
San Nicolás Wednesday night, 
¿reW the attendance of many 
residente, both foreign and Ma- 
llorcan, who sought a new place 
to spend the evening.

The general decoration, su- 
pervised by Arthur Middlehurst, 
met with the approval of the 
guests, although the ultra nio- 
¿ern muráis of the Spanish 
artist, Victor Cortezo, aroused 
divided opinión.

The conceneus oí opinión on 
the muráis, seemed to be that 
they looked very well from a 
distance and weren’t planned for 
rióse inspection.

The management of the Triana 
plans to caler to both diners and 
those who m e r e 1 y des i re to 
drink. A specialty of late suppers 
wi|l also be .made.

CDc CatDetlral SNP cunstmas
íerribia, 15—Barcelona. Gitts

PALACE 2,000 YEARS OLD 
FOUMD IN MEXICO

By United Press
St o c k h o l m . —The remains of 

a 2,000-year^old palace contain- 
¿ng 40 large rooms has been 
discovered in México by a Swe- 
dish explorer. Dr. Sigvald Linne 
according Lto a report recently 
published in Stockholm. This 
reniarkhble find was unearthed 
atSanJuan, Teotihuacan, near 
México City, Jt dates from the 
Soltec period. and a great num- 
ker of well-preserved specimens 
of ceramics from tthat period 
were found among the ruins.

RECORDS TELE STORY

By United Press 
Ch o t e a u , Mont.-Old books

ecording burials in early Mon-
ana cemeteries today giv.e mute
estimony of the rottghness of 
"oneer days. A register oí per- 
ons buried in the Choteau me-

metery years ago is filled with 
uchentrries as «Mother of Mrs. 
¿uitin,» «oíd Man Pambrun,» 

nknown «Chinaman,» a n d 
nck Burd,» One entry, for

Wm. p(epo,»marks the last re-
|Or(l ol the only person legally 
janged in Choteau.

6 A ñ C-E L O N A

ducer of Héctor and Papavert. Juan les Pins at the home o¡ her 
is contemplating yisiting the Is- mother, Mrs. R. Hudnut, who is
land in January. He is now in
Paris. where he is engaged in 
producing tvvo plays in French 
by Mr. David Sturgis, who is in 
Mallorca, stopping at the Hotel 
Royal.

* * *

Mr Louis Wehrle, a partner in 
the Little Club and owner of the 
Grand Hotel de Versailles in Pa. 
ris. has left for Paris.

Mrs. Helen Gregory and Mrs. 
Lucy Dahlgren are recent arri-
vals at the Hotel 

* *

Mr. and Mrs.
have ceparted for

Mediterráneo. 
*

John Fleisch 
Paris after a

visit of a month in Palma. * * *

INDIANS FORESEE I.ONG 
WATT FOR INDEMNITY

By United Press
IORONTO, Ont.—Not much 

headway is being made by the 
Canadian Pottawattamie Indians 
in their claim against the United 
States Government for .$4.000,000 
siated Chieí Henry Jackson of 
Christian Island, who was in 
this city recently.

«We have received word», 
said the chief, «that nothing can 
be done until the tribunal on in- 
íernational affairs meets again. 
That may be ti ve years henee 
and in the mean time we are suf- 
fering a big injustice».

In 1907 the United States Gov- 
ernment made a grant of about 
1,000 dollars a head to Pottaw- 
attamie Indians resident in the 
United States, for land of which 
they had been dispossessed. 
Several thousand Pottawattamie 
Indians reside in Cañada, altho
ugh they claim the land was 
also taken from them.

WRECK FEEDS JOBLESS 
By United Piesj

Kis k i Ju n t io n , Pa, - A train 
wreck solved the food problem 
for unemployed ia this district, 
at least temporarily. Six cars of 
a livestock train were derailed. 
killing 67 sheep. There was no 
interference a s needy persons 
helped themselves to the muttón 
it was reported.

A
Shirtmaker - Ta i I o r 
Ladies Dresses - Xmas Gifts

■Calle Sta. Ana, 59 Telephone ■ 14885

Off , B 9 9 s
••ngeri» ¡K Vj leathcr ^oo 'S' perfumes, jewclrv. gifts, gloves, and

——-  Colon, 64 - Palma •

aim
^jDogs, Sandwiches and Joe’s Special Drinks - Til 2 Á. M.

® T O V E S for heating and cooking i

Household Utensils of all Kinds
English Spokcn — Fixed prices — Tel 1430

ANDRÉS deli'Tred free to your home "_ «ES BUADhS Plaza Cort. 23-24 - Calle Cestos, 15-17 '

ill.
* * *

fhe new restaurant Triana, 
Calle San Nicolás, opened its 
doors o n Wednesday night. 
Among those who attended the 
opening were Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 
hua Levin, Mr. David Sturgis. 
Mrs. Neeson, Mrs. Leonard Lie- 
blíng. Mr. Arthur Middlehurst 
and Mr. Víctor Cortezo.

Miss Manon Ward Smith is
at the Pensión del Vapor, and 

. she is engaged in writing a no- 
| vel.

. * * *

Mi. and Mrs. E. M. King have 
taken a house at Calle Bonano- 
va 64.

Oil Conflict Sent to 
League of Nations

G e n e v a  , I hu rsdo y, —Th e An - 
glo-Persian conflict over oil leas- 
es was today submitted to the 
keague council at the formal re- 
huest of Sir John Sim n, British 
Foreign Secretary.

I his step is believed to have 
forestalled a similar one by Per- 
sia, as it is understood the Per- 
sian minister at Berne, Switzer- 
land, was instructed by his go- 
vernmentto bring the matter be- 
*ore the League.

POLLENSA SPEED

By United Press
Ly n n , Mass. —Mrs. E. P. Rey

nolds' eye-brows arel ed in sur 
prise when the letter carrier han- 
ed her a posteard depictinga 
group of Sargent College girls in 
bathing suits. The bathing beau- 
ties wore skirt^ and stockings 
and appeared altogether proper. 
The postmark disclosed that the
card had been mailed Sent 4 
19i3. i • •

DiVORCE NOT WANTED

By United Press
Ch ic a g o —It took Gordon Pat- 

chen, of Wilmette, six years to 
get a divorce from his wife, Bar
bara, and now she has asked 
Superior Judge Kelly to set aside 
the decree. Her attorney asserted 
Judge Desort signed the decree 
last July while sitting withut 
the proper civil jurisdiction. But 
Judge Kelly said she’d have to go 
to the Appellate Court.

PATRiOT IS JAiLED

By United Press
Bo s t o n -Charles 1. Simmons 
received a jaíl sen ten ce for hitt- 
ingJosephW. Lañe for failing 
to remove his hat when the fiag 
passed during the Armistice Day 
parade here. The judge said 
Simmons was not only imbued 
with patriotic spirit. but with 
other spiríts.

Segura, Pomar in 
Dual Recital

Today

A dual recital by the Spanish 
musicians, Sra. Carmen Pomar 
and José Segura will take place 
at 6:00 o clock this afternoon at 
the English Tea Room in Terre
no.

The program, which wjll be 
divided in tvvo parts, will inelude 
Andante (Ph. Em.- Bach), Danza 
No Hue (E. Granados), Melodie '
(Gluck), Madriyale (A. .Simone- 
tti), Mazurca No. n (Cesar-Cui) 
and Sevilla )Albeniz.)

, Also a sonate by cesar Franck 
1 his will be the longest of the 
offerings and will takc up the en
tire second part of the program.

I he tvvo artists have sent out 
invitations to the'recital with the 
request that those intending to 
be present arríve on time.

Germany Slips Back 
Into Arms Chair

Íiesí a*;

jCittle 1 

c uí

Srecicteclporíc tenclecloin.
^^ppte sauce

Spagetti

él^/ce cream

er ^Luí

specialties 
alii'ays aVailaUe

Ge n e v a , Xrimrsdau — Quietly 
and unobtrusively G e r m a n‘v 
slipped back into her chair at the 
Disarmament Conference today, . 
after having left it vacant for six 
months. . .

Dr. von Weigaecker, the Ger
mán delegate, made no reference 
to the return while Secretary 
Henderson merely read out the 
compromise formula on equality 
of status for Germany in the 
matter of arms. This will pro- : 
bably be endorsed immediately | 
by the conference steering com- ' । 
mittee, after which the commit- 
tee will adjount until the end of 
January.

At that time the general disar
mament debate will be resumed, 
with the French disarmament 
and security project as the first 
item on the agenda.

PREW PERFECT HAND

By United Press ' 
Gr a n o  r a pio s , Midi. - After

playing cribbage for 30 years 
Webster M. Mitchell, a court
stenographer. has drawn a perf- 
hand a 29 count. He framedthe 
hand.

WASTE MOTION REVEALED

By United Prest
Ch ic a g o .—Efficiency experts 

are usingmotion pictures toshow 
the waste motion of employes in 
business offices. H. H. Logan, 
efficiency expert for Sears-Roe
buck & Compan y, originated the 
idea. Run in slow motion, un- 
balanced use of the hands and 
many other little time and ener- 
gy wasting movements areobserv 
able.

res.
ceu 1 vatvit, Oec "-y. 

and <^9reas.

C«//e <San 4
^elepkoeiei 2 2 78

C’AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Restaurant 

American Speciaities — Bar
Reasonable prices

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón- de Coiffeurs

Pour Dames et Messieurs 
I he Casino Club - Puerto de Pollansa 

Telephone 30

HOTEL DEL PUERTO
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

Newly built, Sunny rooms. Some 
wilh Fireplace. Good cuisine. 

Pensión—From 8 pías.

Do Not Borden Yourselj 
wilh accesories when vishing 
Puerto de Pollensa, when every- 
ihmg may be obiained at

CASA PEÑA
IOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES 

STATIONERY, FILMS.
NATIVE' EMBROIDERIES. etc. etc.

Haberdashery : : No velti es 
Furs : : Fans : : GipVes 

Colon, 16 - Palma

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring resulto. .

LE DERIVES CRI
| jcveHanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma

MODISíE
New fill hais

T, h c r e d it o ba l e a r
LETT¡RSOFCp7n,T0CÍ0' 67‘PALrtA - Telegrams: CRED1LEAR

TERSOFCREOT.TRAyEl.CHEQUES.MONEyCHANOED 
---------- Safe D=Pos¡> Vaults - Comparfments rented
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Zamora Ends First Year in Office
A A A A A A A A A AAAAA-AO

l'riana
President. of Seeond 

Spanish Republic
Has 5 More ....

Schleicher Seeking 
Siipport of Labor

Herriot Cabinet Out 
On Debt Question

Schultz to Lecture 
This Evening at 

Palma Ateneo

By WiLLL^M H.^NDER

UjjUed P/ess Stajf Corres¡londcr.t
-^Don Niceto Alcala 

Zamora y Torres, first President 
of the Seeond Spanish Repub
lic, completareis $rst .y&ar in’ 
office.

HteUrih «TbFirw»‘yéars.
Alcalá Zamora was eltcted 

head ot the nation only a day 
after the new Republidati eons- 
titution had been approved. He 
received 362 of the 410 votes
cast by tiré Uojtqs't. -_< ,

On the day after his election, 1 
Alcala Zamora took office, prom-

^Continned jrom Paoe 1) 
blished by von Papen. However 
while von Papén had to use the 
radio because of the Réichstag's 
dissolution, Vori Schleicher, hav- 
ing taken great care not to flout 
the Reichstag, to resorting to 
broadeast as a matter of policy; 
he is demonstrating his wish to 
establish contact with the na- 
tion.

- T h e governmenfs program, 
which was endorsed by‘the ca
binet. a t Wednesday’s council 
meeting, is experted to contain 
several other radical measures 
besides those- already mention-

^Continued ^rom Pd^e l) 
spends a certain number of days 
in jail each year as regularly as 
a Bourgeois bank clerk takes his 
two weeks vacation.

The Andalusian ‘Hostería f

Newly Opened

Werner Schultz, the Germán 
journalist vvho last week lectured 
on Mallorcan literature at the

lliiiiier (i pías,.ER
FLAMENCO S1IVGERS

ising (not Aweíirin^ any oath) 
his ;ioyalty. After that ceremony 
hedrpv^in the former
royal palac^ now knawn as the 
National1 PalacU, buf ' he and his

ed.
Aside from the announcement 

of the new policy, von Schlei- 
cher.s speech is expected to be 
sensational and to represent an
iniportant advanee over the
Chancellor’s ini'-ial successes in ánd Pietri.

The people are now speculat- 
ing apon the president’s probable 
choice for a succesor to Herriot, ' 
although they are more con
cerned over what is considered 
a French triumph — tire post- 
ponement of the debt payment.

There is a bare possibility that 
President Lebrun will ask Her 
riót to succeed himself, but it 
is thought likely that the latter 
will refuse to accept the respon- 
sibility oí forming a new cabi- 
net ifrequested to do so. Other | 
possible choices for the premier- 
ship are former Minister of War 
Paul-Boncour and the former 
ministers Dalanier, Chautemps

International Language C 1 u b , 1 
will speak this evening at 7:00 
o clock at the Ateneo of Palma 
on Cervantes1 and Goethe.

Mr. Schultz plans a compari- 
son of the Don Quixete of the 
Spaniard, Cervánts, with t h e 
Faust of the Germán, Goethe.

The lecturer will talk in Spa- 
nish, butwill speak very slowly

Calle yeseros, 3 
lüear Calle San Nicolás

Kindly ResdrVe
tables-Phone. 17 71

<0 
^VE

his
VWVVVVVVVW  V VV vv |

ANTIQUE SHOP [ "
MARGARITA M ATEU

for the benefit of foreigners who 
are not fu 11 ylearned in thel 
language. I here" will be no en' 
trance fee and all those who are 
interested in the subject are in- 
vited to attend.

Calle Pelaires, 3 & 12 — PALMACalle Pelaires, a & 12 — r/iLma 
FURN/SHED HOUSFS FOR REÑI ‘

E

PARACHUTE JUMPER15 .
LEARNING TO FLY

lamily have refused to inove 
into it. The President goes there

the domestic and foreign fields— 
¡ the adjournment of the Reichstag

only dqrinó .office ly?urs and for , and the Geneva accord.
State funetjons. . , .. —

During thjéj^Aat he has Women Carters Iu

Amy Johnson Awaits
Favorable 'Weather

B) United Press
Fo r t  Wo r t h , Tex.,— 

Marie McMillin, holder 'of
Mrs. 
t h e

been Presidan! AlcaLi Zamora 
has been obediept to the consti- 
tution. In cases'when silent, he 
has allowed his^osltion to be 
thgt ot an onlooker, while auth- 

venid» Premier and the

tU he

París Recall War

has no power. He has, bi.it it so 
happens that thi's year he has had 
no occasion to use it. His great-

ríiay exercise twice during his 
tferm of sixyears; - ■ 
LHc - also -is ayitiiled to ñame the 

Beewíer-yTlw PPWfe he has used 
onlyA^^i^fi^ P¿eipi.er Manuel 
Azaña.

Many elements now are look- 
ing toward Don N ceto, hoping 
that he will! soon decide that 
the Cortes Constituyentes has 
accomplished the task for which 
it was elected, and wHi dissolve 
it. ordering neW elections.

There also is much speculation

By United Press •
Pa r ís —A reminder of the París 

of war time was seen recently in 
the vreappearance of women a |
drivers in the Halles, the greats 1

Ga o , Africa, Thursday.—Con- 
trary to earlier reports, the Brit- 
ish aviatrix Amy Johnson who 
is ílying from Cape Fown to 
England, did n o.t leave here 
until this morning and has not 
yet reached Oran.

A dispatch trom that town

women's altitude parachute re
cord. is learning to íly because 
she’s tired of «walking back* af-

market here. Since
hostilities drivers of the trucks

the greats | ays thati due tQ bad weather, 
the end of sbe was coinpened to laúd in1

anel carts have been men.
But at dawn two women appear- 
ed to regain their war-time Jobs. 
They drove into the market, one 
atop an oyster cari, and the other 
perched astride a load of fier-1 
wood.
Not to make themselves conspi- 

cuous in that rough quarter, they 
wore caps over their hair, trous- 
ers, sabots, and covered their 
hands with huge leather gloves 
—the common dress ot market

concerning whom Don Niceto 
would^üqo^ for tfie J’remiersh- 
ship íffleff’We dissolution of the 
Cortes, whenever that shall take 
place. So far Alcala Zamora and 
Azana have collaborated closely. 
The President of the Republic, 
although a Catholic, signed with ■ 
out a niinut;‘s dHay the decree 
dissóÉ iñg'tbeífesuits when Aza
na presentad it to him.

During his first year as Presi- 
dent of the Republc Don Niceto 
has made Several ófficials visits 
to vario us regions of Spain both 
in the nofth and south and in 
the Balearle Islans He hopes if 
it can be arranged to vis i.t 

..SnáiT^vXmeT^^^ bis term
ends.

I

__ 'W 'Aw a  i* -

ter adrop.
«I was so tired of walking back 

over hill and dale, plowed fields 
and what not, that I decided to 
learn to íly and watch another 
person take the onejway elevator 
ride» she explained here.

Her recore jump was made in 
, Cleveland, O., her home on wo-

Let the PALMA POST 

foiiow you ariyiDÍierc 

BY sp ecial arrangement 
with the post office áutho- 

ritie^, .the PALMA Po s t  is 
able to announce follow- 
you-ányUh ere subseriptions 
at no increase in price.

You too may now read in 
Mayfair or Gramercy Park 
the day-by-day history of 
the titile colony you will 
have abandoned in Mallor
ca.

Needless tosay the PALMA 
POST also continúes its 
prompt and faithful delivery 
to subscribers on the' Island 
—however many times they 
may change their addresses,

The coupon below is for 
your convenience:

; th- 
íerrr 
chk 
ay v 
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dom 
us w

ecial 
and 
canr

the afternoon at Beni Ounií, on
the Algerian-Moroccan border. "«ns day of the National Air 

lbe I Races last September. She drop- 
ped 20.800 feét on jump No. 110.

She will fly on as soon as 
weather permits.

MATERNITY PATIENT 
IS MAN LARGEST HERRING YIELD

Picase enter my ñame for 
a year’s «follow you any- 
where» subscription to the 
Pa l ma  Po s t .
Ñame....................................
Address in Spain-...............

B) United Press By United Press

cons 
crea 
mea 
wou 
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F 
the 
tax 
dur

Gr e e n v il l e . S. C. 
patient at a newly

workers here.
The men fear that the women 

may next get Jobs as drivers for 
the department stores, but as yet 
they have organized no protests.

Women held all manner oí 
men’sjobs during the war, and 
even today a woman taxi-driver 
is seen occasionally. But since 
tha Armistice they have not tried 
to retrun to the market as dri' 
vers, until now.

— The first VARBERG. Swedeu —More than 
stablished one mibi°n kilogams. or 100,000 

metric tons. of herring have

Home Address
e;

maternity hospital here was a
man. The man had aecompani- I been caught along he coast of 
ed his wife to the hospital, just I the province of Halland, in wes- 
opened. for the latter to receive tero Sweden, thisfall. It is the 
an examination. The man began । largest yield of this ftsh recorded
bleeding and lost such a quanti- so ^ar’
ty of blood that it was necess- 
ary to put him to bed for four ho 
urs. No other patient bad been 
given medical treatment there.

JUANET
ANTIQUES AND CURIOS 

Antique and modern jewelry 
Entrée libre

DEM!

DEFOE

One year at 50 pts.; thret 
months at 15 pts.
THE PALMA POS!' FRES 

Conquistador, 18 ■ 
Palma de Mallorca

B

Al macenes Casa Roca
Loujeta, 53 — Telephone 2423 

CHRISMAS CAUDS
CGRiSTMAS-PREE DECORATIONé 

and
CHRI5TMAS GIFTS

BARCELONA: Hotel Oriente 
BARCELONA: Hotel España 
TARRAGONA: Hotel Europa

ALICANTE: Hotel Palace

Palacio, 2 Palma de Mallorc

Have yon looked at the Clap- 
sified Announcements on Pago 

, 4 today?

HOTELES UNIDOS
" THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP 

OF HOTELS IN SPAIN.

instituí oe Seair
Tclcpbonc 1310 

j^laja de iCort/g .

Bj

Largest 
Assortmefl1 
in Palma a

JL Exclusive
Attractív eI Cadena, 11 (Bet. P. Cort and P. Santa

GRANADA: Hotel Alambra Palace
SEVILLA: Hotel Madrid

CADIZ: Hotel de la Playa 
BILBAO: Hotel Cartón

SAN SEBASTIÁN: Hotel 
María Cristina
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